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J9Jl{
THE THEFT,

I had il idem!' Ill' dlC<l! .\nd
:-,llih
From 111(' his harH.I·dasp ano his smile!
.\h! greater still the theft! He filched the whole
Of ,,11 the pl"ns, the ;10l'l'S. that while
I :-;harl'd his tl.ought anti knew how wise his pow(:r,
I drealllt'd he wOllld IIl1fold. and give
.'\ r;l(lianl"\.',
with
making l'ach huur
,\ world of joy' in which we'd live,

Ill' wa!'!

100 young! Life offcrl'd him o'crmuch!
Why eli,1 he roh me in his prime
And go .\1011('
far, hl'yOlHI t!le toltl"h
. III 'e " h"",I,? ,\\01 e 10 dimh
Ctlctial heiRh\.: O. Ih:'1 i, 1I0W the thnrn'
He shollld have stay cd! Tll;.:ethl'r we
Shollid hall' Ihi,
,htlllid klltlll 11t" "Ii II itlt·
dral'n,
1'ng('lhl r jO) ", S,,;rit· in'r!

not hi<.; tim('! ] I j ... cup ftt Lift' \\ "l"; i1111
Rich dr:.it. cf Truth lIerl' h" 10 dnllk'
Fate rem ell i(Jr him Iwr fr""ranl ii,'ltl, Itl cnli!
My
was g"('at 1;1 think

mttime. hc'd \\in fflr Trwh

;ll'pl.lll"'C

1\l1ci 1'<1 rejoice"
:\!I' Ill" \\(,,,ld Iok",l
\Vilh his in }:lbor tor ... DIll ...• righlcntt ... cau ..\.:
I'd !'tharc ,he triumph d .t fn.'lI}'

I

by
\0 .. It,d 1111111 Illl Ill'.' jll.'
1h(' rare, t Life C:lIl klltl\\ . • ull1 h ,1\ l
To me life ponr. wltll\Htt ':11' nrh ,11,1.'
Of Friendshil)' .\h ! f, r Ih,' I "fll \l '.

But no! Yonf'iclf.

\'0\1 C\lldd Pill ... tt:al: 11,r
We. rrien'l II ith '''nend, 1II111·'d Ii","
\\ ill g)l)ri(, tltl d.l '
l./)\·c . un. hm('
\Ild Dl-ath I
ffln.,:i'·l·!

L.lU.;,li.i..LI.IlL

dy('

--J..oogIc
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J'rinciple JJ1ut b illYO!vcd in me, that
sciou ness that I am, toward the end IV
in my incarnation. That Principle I
dwelling!
I know what l want! I know that I cal
what prevent l11y settling dowll into a (
lessne5' and unwncet'n? \Vh)' . hould 1 J
toward attailling my ld al? Ten tiJl1e
have tamely settled down and '0 have
... "
. "Gone down
To the \'ile dust from which the)'
Unwept, lIilhol1ored (lIld lIll l1rlg!"

Spt

Wh)' should not I do the a!1le? What is
vents me ft'om . uccumbing to conditiOIli
seem unbeat'able? There is Ollle goal to
men aim. There is some c
're 1
mell trive. \iVcl'elliWfc bho , nat lie 11'0
st.·ous fraud, a delusion. a snarp ,mrl I;p

6\

matI'; ui Ottl' pl'i,o!l' are a\· .. ragin;.:- better health than
:hose who lin' ottt,ide. iJerall.'" hctter hygicnic rondili"lb
ob'erved in pl'isons. Ol1r ,nldi,'r camps arc today
hettel' moral, than the
Ilt'can,e
oi hettel' ohedience to hygienic la'.\·.
,landaI'd, differ in ,Iiiier,'nt ClIllllll'ics
rn'n
:11 differellt sections of the salllP cOtlntr\".
Then'
110
··moral law'· that j, :lrrcpted hy all llla'lIkintl, Yl't It
t1u're i' :1 "1II(.r'11 ];l\\". ,. if (;c,,1 has proll1tllgatc,1
a
:all", IIIl1st hI' a lmi\'PI',al law. :\ow [ lav it clown a, nl':
premi,.e that tl1(' on"· law that rall he calicd -;\!oral is th't:
ullivrr;al law ()f C';lIlpl'l1s:ltioll--tl:e Law of n;t1:lIll'l"·the l.aw nf J 11:,tic(',
The ··moral law:' al:0111 whid! \\ e I:ear
Illt'ch, is Itt,lnmade, i, an artificial !a\\'. ,-\ tl'l11\' moral law
in hal'mOllY with tlw pllrpose of llallln"- alld it will hc :I.' nat,
m'al for lIIall to ;)hev it froJJ: choice a, to ohev t rflll\ ncmsity thl' law of gravity. He will hllilcl
charal'tl'r
phullh to this Law-the Law of TlIsticc-a, he huild, h:s
house pll1mb to the law of oTavit\".
The ulliverse IS La\v ill
first conception of COli i, onc of powel', an,1 110t
ot morality. Through experience, ho\\'ever, mall develops moral conccptions'-a moral law. which he then attrihutes to his Cod, Thlls he bolstel's up
conceptioll
of g'ood all:1 evil. which he has developed nut of him,;el£,
hy giving' it the ;iltthorit" of his (JOl!. J [is (JOl! of pu\\",
er has hecome a (JOIi of
and his conception
of g-oml and "vil has
into a ,ystem of diviltl'
rewards and punishment,;, :\Ian\ conceptIOn of gnod
evil an,! of clivinc ,'c\\"arrls and pllllishments
an
r('cognitioil of natufl"s law "i cause alld eflect,
which i, the La\\" of COlIlJwnsation, of
Thc
heathell in sacrifice. equally with the Christian. holds
JustIce to he fundamcntal in conl!llCt.
F"om this we sel' thc goal to\\"ard ,,·hil'h Inllnan
all tend. The rich and the poor. the kal'lled and the Ig-1I0rant. the civilizecl and the harharian. all grope for t!Je
Sallie end. The\' do
hccauq' thc\· are
r,e"
' /,0;\1
I \\ ·1 11<'h ,lre\·.
cause
thl'Y ar!' human they c!lo"'c the
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think, or which by experience they have aII'I
leads towards the goal. And that goal is
Pope aw this when he aid:
"0 Happiness, our being's end ,and aim!
Good, pleasure, ease, content, whate 'er til
I-:l,e solveu the problem-the universal goal
nes, Man pursue this goal instinctively.
fulfills tbe purpose of his incarnq,tiol1. He
it out, but primarily he acts from the
desire fOl' happiness. Never yet was thpre a
did not every moment do that. which be tho
make him more h"ppy. He may never rea
but if we analyze the motives underlying all I
duct. we shall find that they all arise i til!
1
e,
happiness. Our free
er choosing- that which we feel will tem to a
happiness

_' 0

Ill'

w
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tvil, Professor Jame, tell us. i- an "ideal one. It exI,b tntirtly in the conception of the individual. and ha,
110 reality in nature. The univer e is non-ethical. There
bin :\alUre neither good nor evil.
merely exi.1. Facts are, aud they are material for me to u. ea'
r I\ill. Fact., be they of "-ature or of human conduct,
are neither good no'r evil. They simply are. "'ature
knoll's neither good 1101' viI in her manifestations. 1 am
to define them as crood" and evil in accordance with my
experience. By my decision I import moral qualitie in,
to thern according to whether th y add to. or detract
frolli, my happine s. Baldwin. in hi Handbook of Psy,
chology ays, "Good and bad are word. used to indicate
man's approval or di 'approvaL" Food may be "go. d"
to one. and "bad" to another.•\n act may be "righteous"
10 one and "evil" to another. .-\11 so-called "moral principle ;' or "moral precepts," are not fhe cause, but the
re'ttlt of conduct. They are the consensus of race
perience. )lot upon divine author'ity, btlt ulJun the evulution of p. ychic consciousness throug-h race experience
are based the
of conduct-of all just
cI·en.
teaching which is based on external authoritl'
c10es not improve moral charactel·. On t he contrary, it
impairs it by takin!! all'av the neces"it\, of indivichlal decision. It pl'event the ;levelopment of inclivelualit\· apd
de,h'ov s If-reliance.' .\n\· ilbtl'l1Clioll ,,'hich ha,e,
,tanda'nl' of conduct au al{ authoritl· out<id(' the child.
positi el' vicious. In an idl',d socic,tv ('aeh person will
('I'olve fOI:
thrtlngh experiellc'e his stalldard 0:
('onduct. even as the raee has ('I'oll'ed thIOIH.,h It, experience all its standard •.
Life i. here to develop. The individual
in·
tuitively holds outo Ii fc because the g-oal of hal'I'llw-i befni-" it. ,\ncl out of the in,tineti\T d,·,irc In reaeh
this
i born the urg" of 'elf-I"·(·"'I'I':ltinn. :\allll'alJ)' the incarnat<: lifl' in each nne nohel,
:lI\\ ern,
diti.ln that t\'nel, to tle--trol' ih l Jtl'ly. It "il! wclcnnJl'
any condition that tenels to' g-i\'" it brgcr ;11111 hetter
portunifies.
\11 deei..,ons :1' to good and e\'J! and th,

"I':

ow
<:onduct ans1l1g from them are based upon
tive perception of the value of life to the in
decisions as to conduct are p ychical. The)
marily belong to the intellectual realm.
fir t and reason afterwards. \Vhatever tl
make life more sure of its body will be intu
Ane! intuition will welcome whatever
e!itions for dey loping the po ibilities of lifl
When my conduct harmonize \v.i
] pu
nature has in my life,
sha be 1 ppy.
pi ness is the one and only DrOner tpst of "01
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nalllral condition is 1II0ral.
hatever COJldl/ct tends to
disease is immoral."
We must study the mental states that lead through happiness to health. In studying these mental states 1 realize that I am what all men are. And therefore what
is for my good is for the general good, and what is for
the general good is for my good.
We are all under the one law. The one Mind acts.
through each and all. Consciously or unconsciouslyand more often unconsciously-all, civilized and savage,
obey the same natural laws; intuition is the same and
conscience is the same in all, because we have traced all
decisions back to emotion, and emotion is the same in
all. Emotion being psychical, each indivdual must intellectually evolve for himself laws in harmony with those
of all other men. And sooner 01' later each individual
will come to see that goodness and happiness are one.
just as he will sometime see that health and
are one. Through comparison of the mental relations
of himself to others and to nature he will learn
and more of the Law of Causation. and from it he will
evolve the principle of Justice.
This was long ago embodied in the golden rult>, which
is also the first moral law that every man evolves for
Boys early discover this law of compensalion, as a few minutes' observation on any playground
will convince you.
We demand justice. Justice is Xature's one fundamental Law. "God is just." The classic statement and development of this 'Law is found in Emerson's essay,
··Compensation." This Law of Balance, of Cause and
is the underlying principle of all human deciIf I feel tha I am treated 'ustlv bv my neighbor
and by Nature, I am willing to submit. . All
and foreign wars, all broil. in hOIl1" or ,tale, an' oorn Of
a sen e of wrong, of injustice. .\11 re\'(,luliol1 is a demand for justice.
Our ,lancIaI'd of mOl':,ls 11lu,1 he ba"c(1 011 0111' scn-c r,i

.It.:, TIeE.
II

Xext in imporlance :tflcl' JU'altb i, ill<? 11111ral1l")f'lcd 11ll

oogIe
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ern' to think, and to express
thought, ;l!ll"ays keep,
in mimI, however, that 1 nnist, in principle, 'act fot"
general guod, for the litliversal good is identical with
lily own. For every other man has the same right to j,,;
g'ood that 1 have to mine.
This then is our ethical La\v, ou'r Standard of
It'llatl",'er makes me //lore healthfitl, useful, and haNy.
• is right,
Let us test this by Spencer's list of dutie". He says that
] have duties to myself, to society, and to posterity.
iirst duty is to use every opportunity for till' broadest
self.development. To society my duty lie, in my givini:
it lily hest in health, thought, and conduct. To posterity
I am to leave strengthened tendencies in the line of evolution toward a better manhood.,
'Vhere lies the Ought? let us· ask again, It lies in obe·
dience at each moment of mv existence to that which I
haVl' decided is right and best. ' It lies in obedience to my
reason, and in obedience to mv
It lies in do·
ing- right according to my dec'ision. It lies in tloing right
for
sake.
The Imperative, therefore, is centered within myself.
Thus am I ag-ain brought to the stern fact that I am the
of my own fortunes. J alone am responsible
fori any lack of health or happinesss. The Imperative-the Ought-lies in mv dutv to'I11\"self. It is summetl up
in thi,: "To thine
be truc ,',

,
I

.

HE:'\RY HARRISOX BROW\'.

,

GRAINS OF WHEAT Am THE ClIAFF.
h.1 the answers by Dr. Harvey 'V. \-Vilev in the press !o
111" corre:spol1dr'nts I find these grains ,)f tl'nth: "What
I" the eftect of fooo ,., etc. ,\ns. "The ('fleets which certain
of food havc upon a person are Jarg-e!)' due
to the IdIOsyncrasy of the person . . ... So mind doehan sOl11e eff('ct' But where doe" the power of m:n,1
over food stop' .-\nother C]uestion: "I am perfectll'
healthy eXCl'pt T <uffer from \\'h,it n.· (Ioc 01' ca s ncr 'C'

I

I
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in the head. He gives me some pills and tells me to forhet it. But how can I forget those nerves when they are
quivering
of the time?" Answer: "One of the
beauties about nerves is that when they perform their
functions properly we are not aware we have them.
Your doctor's advice to forget it is excellent, provided
you can.
I believe if you would begin at once to
do your bit about the war and k('ep it up you would be
on the right road to forgetfulness of your nerves!"
The Doctor no doubt understands that we cannot think
of two things at the same time and that attention to personal matters are disease bringing, and attention to
ofhe1pfnlness, thoughs of imp('rsonal matters,
are health bringing. Thousands of women are in the
same condition as this one from brooding on self. Get
out among the neeoy and "do your bit," is the ac1vicc
few doctors dare to' give, but it is a needed one. The
faithful Mental Healer will administer it even at the loss
of practice. He will gain self-respect and by so doing
that will be of more value than anything he loses.

•
A

°

PRAYER,

Grant me,
'God, a precious boon,
'Tis all that I would askThat I may serve Thee night and noon,
And do my dreadful task;
With cheerful' heart and ready hand
To serve Thee well in this brave I:md.

°

Grant me,
God, an open
Free from war's burning hate.
A steadfast w,lf to <10 ,my part
For Thee at Satan's gate;
Give me Ihe trust that children know
When I am hurled against the foe.
Crant me, 0 God, that I may dwell
.\s in Thy Presence, calmThough rauks oi <leath around me swell
I may not feci ala rm :
And if I f.. 11 let me embrace
Pale ;,rother Death wilh smiling face.
,
SAM EXTO", fOULDS.
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MENTAL SELF-EXAMINATION,

\

\

P,\RT l.
,'elf-examination is the fin;t ;;tep ncec, ,ary to be taken
bv the student for the or,;anization of his thought-forcc'
II; conscious demonstration, The reading of good books,
and <Yood courses of stud,', It is tnll', enable the ,tmlent
to
the
in which thought OPl'rate,
upon the I nnel' Power; but belOl'c the
can COil'
sciously begin to demonstrate, he ml!st, as it ,,'ere, lake
'limself apart mentally, and, in thi;; exall1in;ltiun of hi,
thought Ii fe, find out wherein he i, ",ron;< in the
mental ideals that he iustil1ctiveh' holds over himself.
DemonstratIOn is
of thought Ii k, Ikmomtra,
tion accomplished is the re,ult of the applicatioll of a
kllo,['n psychological iaw, There i, no accident or chanCl'
in demonstration, \ \'hen
ha ,'e realized an ideal that
has been held in the mind, it h:ls been brou;.:ht into th,'
realm of thc actual hy the ,,'orking of natural !J,,' withIII onrselves,
Therefore do not think of demonstration
as heing of a /IIil'oeil/Oils 1101 lire : but know that thought
al,,'ay. \vorks in the sallIe manner when a proper qllalil
'
of thought is brought to heal' upon 1he POWl'!' that i;
within
In this self-examination ask "ourself: "In "'hat pu\\'C1'
do 1 place my gl'eatrsl 1rll,t ?:, To di ffcl'ent indi,'il:uals
there will come di fferent answers, To one the all;;Wl'r
will be God, to another, )[one)', and so on, Generally it
will be found that mrn put their greatest faith ;n those
things which, tu their imagination, rppresent material
power, This self-examination represents a fundamental
mental need of th(' ,tudl'nt: fOl' alI demon, tratlon r)f the
use of power, in a con.cious manner, dcpends upon the
cOlTection of this false idea, or unconscIous ideal.
The student must bring- himself to tIl(' sticking--place.
where
C:ln answer this question in hut one manner.
and that is: "I Trnst
O\\"n Power," It is upon thi,
conception of self-tnl t, in the po\\"er within. that ail
demonstration rests, It is true tha.t ·mall\' ilave demonstratf'd the power of prayel' and thought- who have not

lJ
Dlll

byGOOg e
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had this personal conception of power: but all such demollstration has in reality beearmcol/sciolls on the part of
the individual, and in a scientific stud v of Truth. we arc
lIot seeking to demonstrate by hit ami miss methods: we
de,ire conscious and intelligent demonstrat ion. In one
illSlance it is the operation of undin'cted power. but in
the other it would be the individual consciouslY directinghis power to a certain end.
.
Self·examination will alwa \'s show t he student that lack
of faith in the real self
the fundamental reason for
calis" of the lack of power in the individual.
When the student has found that fa15(' ideal of power on
the without. to which he has been subsenient. then lie
l'lIl,t pull it Ollt of his cousciousne:;s. root and branch.
,uppliant it with the ideal of self trust: helief in tht'.
as the real source of IJiviue Power. This is the faith
that makes the vital connection with the Divine within.
This connection. which we arc 0111 seeking to realize ill
the realm of the actual. can be established as a permalIellt consciousness in this lIlanner only: Personal l\lenIdentificatioll with the Divinc Powe1' Within l\Ivse1f.
Xex! month I shall give a list of thoughts that hinder
the I'o\\'er Within frolll responding to Ideal AffirmatIon,

SAM E. FOn.DS.

•

CONSTRUCTIVE IMAGING FOLDER.
"The

;,
!.

:\/ind Dors thr Work."

I al11 po,itivl'1y
1. To realize that everv dcmol15tration is the result of
thinking.
.
2. To know that e\'('I'\' liltle I 11in' I open a chatHll'1
for expression. .
.
To realize that constructive thinking' is )'ight IInag-109'.
4. To know definitch' what r want.
i To ima/{c only th-at which r wi"h to manifl'''l.
Ii. To remcmber that prrfcct imagc' prodtlce perfect
dcmonstra t ions.

-.-.....r....-
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8. To make the picture clear, distinct, vivid.
9. To ·make the picture a moving one, an acting one.
10. To dramatize my demonstration.
II. To rehearse it mentally.
12. To remember that it is IKTELLIGEXT REPET!.
TION of the SAME IDEA on the same
plane that brings the awakening in the form oi
demonstration.
13. To remember that the Indwelling Power does the
work.
14-. To realize that the Outer MimI
the lurer
:Mind expresses, does the work..
15. To have deep faith in the "I A1\<I THAT I
16. To understand the law of demonstration.
17. To lise the law in a very matter-'of-fact way.
18. To have heroic persistel;ce and perse\'erance in us.
ing it.
;
.
lB. To live always the Law of Constructive
].
THE SEEKER.'

Athwart his dsion crosscd a luring shape
That fillcd him with a fien'e, unfeigncd desire
To follow and accost. ere she escape .
:\nd merge amid the mass her drab attire.
At last he found her in the hamelv haunts
Of Toil. :lI1d on her brow was
TRUTH;
Loud he aeclainwd her anel as loud tileir taunts;
In such habilmenls? Not she! Forsooth!
:\wearied and in doubt. he passed along,
seeking down the empty years.
Until upon a day the noisome throng
.\rrested him with lusty shouts and cheers.
Bedizened. in their midst a figure walked.
Belleath some sorrow her cowled head was bowed.
.-\nd in her wake a pompous pedant stalked,
Who la"ishly addressed the eager crowd.
l'p from her !trief the rich-garbed captive p;lancecl,
To fmel The Seeker's eyes a flow with ruthin that instant did he stand cntranced.
I, or on her trouhlcd hrow w < S \ 'rit on-T 'TH.

.\. F. G.\. '. '0.-.

•
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1IIIND: A SUCCESS DYNAMO.
C(>nUllit thy works unto the Lord (Dynamic Thought)

and thy thong-hts shalrbe established. Prov, Hi :3,
It j" t!le Intt:re of
or ;"!ental \'ihration to s('ek
and iind outward expression ... fOl' there is nothing- covered, that shall not bc revealed: and hid, that shall nOt
he kn('wn,"
A cause is newr without its efiect. and that which is
done in the secret chambers of thought will surely find
manifestation in the external world,- "But thou, when
thou prayest. enter into thy closet. and when thou hast
shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret; imd
Ihy Father which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly,"
Dynamic Thought most certainly does create success
ideals vi>ibly and tangibly in the dl'gree that IT IS trustI'd 10 terform its 'Work. IT may be trustrd fuily and
perfect manifestation thus be realized, IT does not fail
to create. "1"01' as the rain cometh down, and the snow
from heaven, and returneth not thither, but watereth
the earth, and rnakethit bl'ing forth and bud. that it
may give seed to the sower, and bread to the eater: So
shall Illy word (Thought) be that goeth forth fro111 my
mOuth (Universal Mind): it shall not return to me
void. but it shall accomplish that which I please. and it
;hal1 prosper in the thing whereunto I sent it,"
.
[hose who make connection with this Mighty Dynamtc
Thought Force radiating eternally from the Soul's
ner Dynamo: those who with strong and steadfast gnp
lay holll 011 that Great Affirmative Force which is the
life of the Soul, will be lifted above the negatives of
"the world ,. into a career of living creation and achievement,
One hegin, real/\' to LIVE when he has made this co','Ilection and rece'ives 'into himself and his affairs thIS
1'011'('1' which WILL BE what IT WILLS TO BE, and
el'er promises and prophesies the achievement of all de,il'able ideals.
"
,
OOll't wait. DOil't put off. but cpmmence 1\0\\' to 11\-1'
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the life of creation and fulfillment. Make the conne;:.
tion with your own Inner Dynamo, by recognizing its
presence within, and its willingness to lend its power to
the actualiiation of those things that are worth·while to
yourself. IT IS, and I AM as IT IS!
"Put me (Creative power of Thought) in remembrance:
let us plead together (co-operating by connection or
merging the "little" thought with the Great Universal
Dynamic Thought Energy) : declare '(affirm) thou. that
thou mayest be justified (made firm or solid in that
\vhich is affinned):'
WILLIAM MORRIS NICHOLS.

•
LETTER TO A YOUNG SOLDIER,
"I believe you will do your bit by a complete and conscientious performance of duty: my thought and prayl'rs shall be with you constantly, but I do not mean by
this that the occupation of the soldier places you in any
g-reater need of divine protection than ohtains with all
mankill<1. 'Preparedness' is the saving- word. I helien'
it. The arlllY comparies favorably with onr educational institutions in formingand,
to
culiarity in discipline. seriousness and the cosmopolitanism of their formations, I believe there is 100rc real
uplifting of men in the army and navv than obtains in
any other one service or occupation. 'all
consid·
ered, , . Don't abuse your mind with imaginary nanI{crs
. men like you who have 110 cause to fear.
will feel a thrill of patriotism and courage never (Ireame,1
of. .. I do not meall that vou will not think of home
and friends but try not to think of your loved ones
(lepressed in spirit: for there is too much at stake in
war,
.as the fact becomes apparent it witl amd·
lorate theIr distress and increase their pride."
[ quote the ahovt:' fr011l ''Counsel to a Young- Soll1ier"
il.1 the Ou/fool? for January H. written b\' Thomas E.
<. lark, .\sslslal't to the T'residrnt of t he Delaware. Lack-
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awanna and Western Railroad. Mr. Clarke served for
two years in the Civil vVar, being at the close on General
Sherman's staff. He speaks from the common experience of the G. A. R. boys. I italicise his thought of protection. I fully sympathize with his remarks on the innuence of army life upon the development of charactel·.
I am sure that no education in any school or in any occupation compares in the development and preparation
for the duties of citizenship, with that of the present
cantonments of the CITIZEN soldier. I copy this portion of this letter, that the friends among my readers of
the soldiers now called to defend the liberties my grandfathers helped to win, and I helped to save, may by these
words be disabused of the disloyal idea which is spreading concerning the morals and dangers of the soldier"
life. The present soldier has a thonsand helps and 01'Jlortunities for development and ten thousand times betleI' care, hygienically, sanitarily and medically, than had
the "Boys of '61." The boy of today is prepared: is a
Soldier. The Vounteers of '61 to ',);j went to battle
crucle and unprepared. Let no thoughts of evil intrude
into your minds concerning our camps. Yisit one. antI bl'
glad your son, husband.
brother, or lover has the opportunity to show his value as citizen and as man.
Then I object to the danger and the "Protection"thought.
The tendency is to accentuate the dangers. Probably
each 1,000 men in the army will experience no more
danger than 1,000 in Civil life. Probably but few more
will die in battle than would have died had they 1'1'mai.ued at home. Surely better health conditions
be
than they would have at home: and the 5aYI1lg" of
hfe before and after battle is greater than ever before
in human history. Anything in word or dee(1 that tends
to turn the soldier's attention to danger is a (1I510yal
sU!:'gestion. He is in the care of the .\II-Cood th!'re as
here and can have no more. I-Ie will do his duty .as a
man. no matter whether in civil or army life. The faithful J)lan never thinks of danger or of dying. III' is always prepared to I;\,e or die. Dut he is ne\'C!' prepared
to shirk or fear.
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MAKE OF MAN THE STATUE.
}Iake of man the statue, the priceless piece of art.
All that Greece has given,
All that time has striven
For ages to imvart,
WeI,l it in his sinews, mold It III his thougnt,
Till the humblest
is gloriously wrought.
Sh.llle upon the galleries, filled with trea;;ures fine
While the wurk of Heaven-MAN, who is divine,
Shh'ers in the nallway, shu files thruugh the
Shambles down the alley, with weak and ragged feet.
}/ake of man the statue, make uf man the building,
What avail the gilding
Of ahar or of dome,
What the gorgeous
bluoming in the home,
What avails the splendor where stately mansio", stand
If lIlen who made the mansi0ns arc
in the bnd?
Shame upon the church spires elimbing to the sky,
While the drudging million suffer, starve and die.
Make of man the poem, make of man the theme;
.fruiting of the vision, flowering of the dream.
All that Rome has gi,'en
All that Art has strh'e,i
For centuries to say, ..
Breathe it in his spirit, coin .t In his heart,
Till the poorest laborer can share tne loveliest part.
. }fake uf man the shining, pure and perfect thing;
Give him roOI1l to grow in,
Ch'e him fields to sow in,
Teach his lips to smg.
Shame upon the white streets, brilliant with display,
While the hungry people struggle on their way.
Make of man the towering, the beautiful emprise,
Great as any temple that reaches to the skies., "
Take your "worthless derelict, ignorant and ",le,
Give him skies to dream in,
Love a chance to gleam in,
Teach his soul to smile.
Give his toil its payment,
Clothe him sweet with raiment,
Give him food to n(lu rish,
Help his thought to flourish;
Proudly lift his head, th(\1.
Freely let him stand . ,
:\11 the rest is said. then;
Clasp his godly hand!
. ''elltralla.''
-Angela Jfo,.gall,

III
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Mr. llrown contemplates an auto trip this month and
in June to the Grand Canyon of the Colorado. Friends
within 100 miles of his tour line can have him for some
lectures and classes if they will write and fix a con·
venient date.

• • • •

XOW readers have noticed since ',he January number
we have carried the advertisement of "1\OW HOllIE,"
Worcester, Mass. The proprietors are warn] personal
friends of KO\\' and its editor. I have known
Bishop and Bryant since they were boys. Their mother
was a natural healer of great power and the sons inherit that same jJower in a great degree. They have
also studied and hold diplomas so that both Natnre and
Education are in this NOW HO!\IE. It is situated in
one of the most beautiful sections of i\ew England. 1
know of no Sanitarium , or resting place for invalids,
superior in surroundings. comforts and personalities to
this. I recommend all persons in need that are within
reasonable distance to pay them a visit. AII will bc
welcomed socially for 1\O\V's sake.

• • • •
.\ new and improved edition of "NOT
BUT Sl:GGESTIOK" is now ready for distribution
and at the same price as the old, 2;; cents: postage. 2
cents. I regard this book as most timelv and hope tho:,c
who in ignorance have fears of Hypnotism will read it.

* • • •
Dr. Sheldom Leavell, the wel1 known ;lu:hor ;lnd pmctitioncr of
SugJ;etire Therapeutics of Chic"go, who is not only well. Yen;c,1
In SugRestion but was for twenty years a ProfessM
'" t1,e
Rush
School. writes in a letter renewinR Ius sul"cnp'
',on \0 XOW: "1 ;1111 very fond of vour ideas, nry largdy. pcr·
hJps. because we arc in ;0
acCorcl.
alw;l)"!, mort.:
helpfnl matter in "O\\' tha;, in any other magazine that comL'S
my desk. , , "
,
It is good tl) be j'ndo-cd b,' our peers, XOW
for Its

...
.
f' . t the
purpose to he a ThOll "ht pro\'oker al1ll to It 111 0
" c \ ' SlIc!'
,
III-es
of Thillkers. of men free frolll lilli/tat/Oils,
• s. .
'l'
s'aalJ
I IS f'I\l( I'mg its way, and also .
I ,It a.11 c.,
" Bcarer '
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WORDS OF GOLD.
I am delighted with letters from subscribers concerning
new dress.
desire is to make KOW
to make it a companion. That 1 have done so is evi·
denced by the letters 1 get. Here are a few sentence;
from them. "I like
in its new dress. It is
companionable '" .. I like l\1QW and should not like toJ
be without it for it has done me a world of goodr'
"Lots of good folk would miss an anchor were you toJ
cut from NOW!" "1 love the little journal and read it
over and over!O> .. Its contents is always helpful
it
does not make so much difference what garb it wear,!"
"1 cannot well get along without KOW. The change
gives me a beautiful, helpful book. 1 want to thank yOI1
for the helpful lessons it has for me!"
sister gave
me a wpy of KOW. She is
happy, contented, full of
confidence, po;:;sessing- poise, and radiating love ann
tranquility that I felt. she had what 1 wanted.' I cail
recognize Truth whether it comes as
Science
01' New Thought or whatever it may be '" "I am
than delighted
KOW in its new dress. It is just
the size to make it a constant companion. YOll
with a fine number. 1 feel sure that the new form will
be approved unanimously."
":-\O\V provides exacth the sort of inspiration and in·
formation 1 need!"
.
"XOW never grows old or stale.
copies of fifteelL
years ago are just as fresh and helpful to me as are the
latest numbers. 1 wish to congratulate you upon th?
new dress of January NOW. I like the style very Inuch
and it doesn't take up so 1l1ii'ch
on the reading tao
ble!"
"CongTatulations upon the new form of NOW are ill
order. The Januarv number is fine. We like the new
form as well as the' old if not better. Am glad to wel·
come
rptUnl of 'From n
grapes 1
had reo
sweet wme!' \ friend wrote me last veal'
• ceived her copy and the fil'sl thing she' noticed \Va the
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ah,pnce of that motto, and
a1l1 sllre she
lI"ill be glad to see' it again:'
* • * •
The monthly report from the I.
T. Alliance tells w'
that the
is spreading" 111 Eurupe.
and
:\merica. The Paris ('entel' notifies the \\'ashinglOll Headqt;al'ters that they will recei\c and make comiortable all American soldiers that call upon them. 51
'Chardon Lagache..-\uteuil. .-\ ew Thought magazine
is published in Spain. The Centers in ,\merlca report
excellt'nt work and pl'ogre's.

•

BOOK NOTICE.

ORE:UIS. A
Edited and cOlllpilcd by Ram
"arayan. L. M. S. "Practical Medicine." Delhi. India.
This is a book of 270 pages dealing with the cause and the solulIOn of ,!reams. It contains contributions from very many per'ons in India, in Ellrope and in the United Slates. These per;ons narrale their dreams and give their opinions. The solllnons are as various as the writers. The tendency among many
" to ascribe as cause some ol!tside infiuence. the idea of
><>mething akin to the supernalllral is prevalent in many. Some
,'ons"ler dreams the result of physical sensations. others of mental.
others of psychical. Probably there wOllld
more
were we to consider dreams as capable of bemg. dl'
nde<l II1to classes. X 0 doubt the mind in sleep is less hmlled
Ihan "'hen the person 'is awake, and that there arc
of
communication of which it is not possible to be cogmzant when
"wake. The hook is very readable, is interesting. It IS valu«
ahle for its discussion. but it docs not solve the questIon of
dream, nor does it enahle 011(' to come to a
:tS to cause or
purpose.

• * • •

COXSCIOUS:'-1ESS, by Ali 1\omad. published hy
rUe Advanced Thought Publishinlt Co.. 11',8 X.
.·h·,..
Chicago. I11.
.\ remarkabh- interesting nook; in fa::t, the most complete COI11pendium of illuminatIon t"«t it has ewr been my !!,ood fortune
10 read; The author, the well known Dr. A. ].
has made a studv of all rdillions. and while he docs
.'ub
,,-rihe
the
of any in' particular. he show< that sfl lfltua
Illumination :IS atl;,ined by the I::reat ones of Ihe earth. l-oth past
;lI1d pn..'!'cnt, is 111 rC:llitv ntrc
ill1CC. Tilt·
of
II:e s)liritual
oi Jesu:,. Paul.
Sweden,'

i

and

too numerous to n:l.t e ii1 1

rc -",,".
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1
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HARRY LAUDER'S EXPERlEIiCE.
I am indebted to the Literary Digcst for this extract
from an article of Harry Lauder's in the Alllcrica'i Mag·
azine. It is an indictment of the old theology in its inf:fficiency to bring peace to friends in the hour oi dea:th ,
more effectual than many pages of reasoned refutatIOn
could be. Yet they who claim positive knowledge of reo
union after the release from the body are termed anything from cranks and imbeciles to maniacs. Yet Lauder
has found what thousands of others have found, Peace.
and in the only way it can come, i. e., through knowl·
edge of the presence of and assured union with, now
and here, of the loved but not lost.
Edwin Arnold asks:
Who will believe he heard her say.
.
In lhe same loved voice. in the dear old way:"1 am your :lIlgd that was your bride!
And know lhat though dying, I never ha"e died ,..

The Scotch singer
s:
"\Vhile pain and grief had been blinding my eyes, GOII
had been patiently waiting for the first sharp ag.ony to
pass away. and when it did, he g-ently lifted the veIl fron!
my eyes and showed me the promised land. I mean.
that suddenlv I realized that I had not seen the last of
John and
we were sure to meet in another world.
Oh. that I could convey unto vou the healing- balin, th"t
thought was to my sou!. I
that I could picture
to you the joy of the thought, that I was to see my
John again at some time, just as if he had simply gone
on a long journey, and was waiting- for his mother and
me to come to him. I brought his image hefOl'c me and
imagined him holding out his arms to his mother and
myself to fold us in his loving embrace, and in the
created by that picture. I was ·able- to assuage some ot
my pain and distress, and return to an almost normal
state of mind. . . This is what every American
father and mother who loses a son qlllSt do--have
unbreakable faith in a future life in a world beyond.
where you wi I sec your on once ag-ain."
\\"ilh di. -ipline

""""0

free,lol11-_pontam ity led II}' will
-ellro- Dr/r·d;lk.

I
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PREVISIONS OF POWER.
[n XUW jor October', l!l17. I wrote of ,.;ome pn'I'ISIOIl"
; hal'e had, In cOllllPction with the in-tance,.; cOl,j,·d helow as OCCliITin!! in the lin',.; of Secrdan' :\Ic\doo all'!
Thc di"olTrer ;.f "(;aral)('d," I will tell' oj a pl'el'i,ioll
that. so br a" I know, ha,.; not ITt 1)('1'11 ITr:til'd ia ['r;lc,

ficc',

.

twenty, or lIlorc, year,.; ago. I alHlke 011(' night:
that i,.;, I wa" mentalll' awakl', :'III' borIl' \\'as not. I
I place
hare [earned in these' states that the
Illy thought or will npoll Illy bod.". make tlw slightest
lIlovemeut, I pass at oncl' out of these condition,.;. I
,U11 very careful to lie passive ti\[ they pass away,
'fhi,.; night r seemed to hc in a largc mann factory. The
I,ar! I mo,t eI,,;:, h' 'aw was where iron frolll the nre \\'a,.;
':eing' worked
platl's, The,e platl's wcre at kast Ien
teet ,.;quare,

it
"

"

:-f

.1'

I S?w them I'o\[ed and thl'l1 noticl'd largl' I'at", I thonght
J was transported to a tanllery, Uut "o,>n [ ,.;a\\' workmen place clamp:" on two cOl·iler,.; of one "latC' and im·
lIIerse il in one of the vats, I noticed mal1\' other,.; fi!ling that vat as I had sl'en hides in the I'at in a tanI1CI-.".
.\ man then
to a ,.;mall machine in a mrller of tIll'
huilding and tm'ned a kel', ..\ wire wcnl" through the
rat aud soon there was a' COllllllOtion. j cod'l not tetl
Irhat ca\\O,cd it. bnt J kne\\' it was hailing frolll ,,;OI1H'thing thaI went with the wire, I a-ked "\\'hat is this
jor :" 'With the answer T awoke, The answ('r \\'as:
""'c are tempering sleel." :'Iraking it frolll iron plate,.;,"
J had alwal's supposed that it was heillg done In' a currpnl of ('Iectricih', but it IliaI'
hecn hy SOllll' pOl",'r
to me 1111kn0\\'1'I,'
.
lad I bee11 developed a, c1ll'l1ii,.;t, electrician, 01' mcchanlC, ami this id('a had posse""ed me. r might. han' llIade
and a plic( t is di"col'erl'. I:ut as I \\'a, allcr tmlh, I
thouRht no 11I00'e of It. .
,
.\f1 inl'enti011s aI''' jn nndated, I helie\'e, in minds m Ih'.'
Ullmortal Ii fe, and hI' creatillg a thought
around some
mind or
ind', l1till1ate 1y 11J':lltl

!

NOW
ami psychic conditions become such as make possibI,'
the clear conception in S0111e mind, and the invention
made.
I oftcn have glimpses of sllch new inventions yt:ars before I know of their materialization. This is one great
rcason for Ill)' work to instill into the. public miu,! the.
Principle-I
SPIRIT AKD MAY LIVE COX·

SCIOUSLY THE DDlORTAL LIFE HERE
1\O\\'.

HE1\RY HARRISON BROW:\' .

•

THE CHOICE.
I sing

tiD

song to urgt: tHen tn fight.

Rut this I hold as fact:
Whoe-'er thinks a course is Rig1l!
Should pmvc it by
act.

Je,us

believed the Temple filled with foes
And made a whip of cords.
Beaten.
fled before the "igorous blows
Of this great Lord of lords.
That was His A .. t;oll.

Yet dscwhere !lis "uiee

Coun:;elcd a way tnore meek;

.

1le>;,le the lashing whips we h;,,'c this choiceTo turn the othcr chcek'
Our Country is nur Temple.

that shrine
111 enaced by foes IOday?
Two methods 'wait tiS, sanctioned as divine;
Choosc onc•. ·llld Go That Way.
-EIIII Wh"r!", /riFt-ax . ill
.·!lIgrFt-s Ilall/d.

•

:\11
literary and
and
as wdl a:' moral.
grow out of unhelid al last. \\"e nHI'l
med<lll' ambitiOI1"
ly, anti ralll10t quite trust tlwt there is
and inekstruclible, hut which
be hasteneel. at the heart of e,"cry
physical anu metaphysical fact. Yet il0W Wl' thank anll greet ... 1·
1110:,t aclon' the perS011, who has onc(' Of twice ill a lifetilll\'
treated anything snblimely and eertilicll ,,, that he hehel<l th,'
Law.-hmc.°;-soll, ill !flit'" 1o ,'.'Ier/ill}.:.

* * * *

Ye:" t!lC fight willl the gun :lI1d th(' sword must he made. Bu!
thne IS another ;n\<1 a ,::r<'at"r fie:ht-the fight for beauty. It i'
the, trt!{' ii!-!ht ior ci\'iliz; tinl1
\\'hell you put beaut)· in
hralll, J11 C\'try heart. in l'\Tl'\ soul. HHI will ha\,(" no oliter figb

war

The condition of heatny iorl;id",
For heauty is harmony,
-[{WI'\' 1?"/II,'rd"h' (\"/10,'/ of :11'1 Leo);lIc).

•
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PSYCHICAL RESEARCH REVIEW i
A monthly sixty- four pagc
magazinc wilh spirit picture,
devoled 10
Psychical
Reearch, Occultism. .·ht rology,
Psychology, Higher Thoughts,
\'tlj,.>O'o_\ Xew Thought and ehr; tian
Science.
Puhlished by the Psyehological Publishing and Distributing Corporation, 109 Wc,t
871h Street, Dept. S, NelV
York Cit\'. C. P. Christensen,
Editor a;'d President of tlte
P,ychologieal Research ::iocietv of XcIV York, Inc.
SUhscription Rates: in United States, per year 2.W; six monllh.
$1.00; smgle copies, 20 cents; Canada, $2.25; Foreign Coumries,

$1.50.
___
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The critical shortage of white paper will compel NOW
subscribers from our mailing list on date of
of subscription. This is in line with the pohc)
bemg adopted by other publications in order to conserve
the stlpply of white paper. The price of practically
every Item entering into the making of newspaper has
gone. tip since the European war started, the increas.:
rangIng from 1 per cent in some cases to 3,000 per cent
I have not raised the subscription price. of
Please renew and help me to keep the magazme
at Its present size and price. Please mail your dollar
so that you may not miss a single
of
I do not like to lose a name from my hst. If
do not receive your NO\V after this month, know
It IS because you have forgotten to mail your dollar.
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PHILOSOPHY OF HEALTH
T eachu Health Through Right Living
Man is born, grows and dies. One hundred and twenty years is
the normal lifetime, but one-third that length of time is tite aver·
age.
Why does mankind live out only one-third his normal lifetime?
Eecal'se of bad habits of body and mind.
The little periodical PHILOSOPHY OF HEALTH, teaches its
readers all about health and what influences it from the normal.
There is no disease; what is called disease is perverted health.
To get well requires the giving up o'f habits of body and mind
that build deranged health.
For sample copy address

PHILOSOPHY OF HEALTH
DENVER, COLORADO
DR. J. H. TILDEN, Editor and Publisher
SlIuscription, $1.25 a year; Canada "nd 'orei!!., countries,

$1.:-I

Put Your Head Into Our Hands
DO YOU
what your head needs far more than a
hat? or a new switch? or a hair-cut?

IT l\EEDS A PHYSIOLOGICAL PILLOW.
"What is a Physiological Pillow?" you ask.
It is a pillow bnilt on scientific lines and conforming to
physiolo!':ical reqnirements, costing less than any other Rood,
"uahty pillow, but. unlike common pillows. possessing a tent.·
CIICY tu make you sireI' \'Oflr ",ay 10 aIJlIII dO/I I
i/lsl.."rl
of DJ:ATH.
.

You will be amazed at the facts which we shall gladly
send you regarding pillows.
Permit us to srn-e your hest interests.

,
:an

Address

The Physiological Pillow Co.
4665 LAKE PARK AVE., CmCAGO
......
_._..............-.....
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f I LEFT OVERS-..tlle follow, LESSONS

"I

From Complete Seta of "SUGGESTION" and

"ART OF UVING"
which sold for SOc each in Sets. I now sell for IOc each
or three for 2Se.

THE PLACE OF THE SYMPATHETIC NERVE.
MAN AND HIS RELATION TO THE UNIVERSE.
CULTIVATION OF THE WILL.
TELEPATHY AND INSPIRATION.
LAW OF SUGGESTION.
POST-HYPNOTIC SUGGESTION.
CL.\IRVOYANCE.
PSYCHOMEfrt.Y.

I

. I. I'. I". • I'
I

I

••

J •• I

•••••••
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Prove Yoanelf a Mental
Dynamo for Saeee..

SELF-HELP
"The Book of Knowledge."
"The Sacred Books
of
the
World."
"Books of Historv."
Book of
Books on Practical Self-Help in
Correct English.
Thesaurus.
Constructive Stories for Children.
"Can he secured through

Jean Q. Cuppage

-

Rotel Herald
SAli FRANCISCO

Telephone. Franklin 7'Zl2

.5

Insulate your thought! Conserve your Mental Energy I
Achieve the high Mark of
,'OUf endeavors!
LET ME START your Mental
Dynamo
SUCCESSWr\RD.
Specially Prepared DYNAMIC SUCCESS LESSON sent
ior 25c <ilver and :k postage
.
Only those
IIlterested
with earnest desire to
arc solicited.

William Morris Nichols
R. F. D. 12

WESTPORT, CONN.
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THE NOW HOME
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It believe that that union between God and man which
e\'ery soul is seeking, consciously or unconsciously, is
po 'slble here and 1'(O\V.
lts. aim is to bring health and happiness to its members.
Belllg" strIctly a private home, a limited number, seven
g-ue,ts only, can be accommodated.

LEWIS 1\1. mSHOP, D. O.
Physiciall ill Charge

FR:\:\K C. BRYAKT, S. T.
.
Assistallt
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The Master's Touch
A SERIES OF HEALING ESSAYS.

\

Bv BENll.Y HARRISON BROWN
It has the follows essays:-

Je,",' Melhods.
/I"a/jug of lit.: DaugM"r of lairlls aud Ihe Widotus SOIl.

H",,/jl/g 01 lilt Pool.
She TOl/ched Ihe [[elll of His Carll/CIlI.
TIre Sil/king Peter.
These essays have brought the Author many lelters of
mendation from practical healers and prominent teachers.
show clearly the identity of the Healing methods and the
tices of tena)' with these oi the Teacher I9CO years ago.
A PROMINENT EDUCATOR declares "Sinking Peter"
equat to anything in all metaphysical literature.
Price JOe. Postage 2e.
from this Office.
•

....
New Books
The Living Truth ..... Price 7Sc

Six Elementary Lessons in New
Thought Healing.
Side

of

New

Price 2Sc
lear, sensible and practical for
everyday use in your busines3.
The HOUle We Live In
me"ns, and how to use it. A
real New Thought doctor's
book.
Healing Me..ages .•.. Price lOe

Tllt'e Books

be

oblamed

fro", .vOW Offia. Appreciating
theIr \'alue I have obtained a SIlPply IVhi.eh will be sent promptly
on recelpt of price.
./
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... ...
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By SAllAlI F. JrlEADER

The BUline..
TChought

•

comThey
prac-

----------

-N.B.NEW REVISED EDITION OF

NOT HYPNOTISM
BUT SUGGESTION
is in press. It will be ready ior
sale next month. Price 2S cenl'.
Just the book now in <leman<l.
See A rticle all page 101.

ONE CASE FREE
I will take one case, n,? maliC,'
what or how serious, 111 cae.}
lIeighborhood, and treat the patient free of charge. ",\ heale;!
case is my best advert,semel')i;;
Addn'" O. D.. care o.f 'r:
CORE lJOUK CO., Ruskm, I·lorida .

ogle

CAN YOU MANAGE YOUR SUBCONSCIOUS
MIND?
CAN YOU SEND THOUGHT-MESSAGES?
CAN YOU HEAL YOURSELF AND OTHERS?
HAVE YOU OBTAINED POISE AND POWER?
I f not, you owe it to yourself to get

r

"Self=Unfoldment"
By B. F. AUSTIN, A. M., B. D.
Worth its weight in gold. The gist of his most popular
class lessons given to thousands of students.
A book for close study. 70 pages.
Your copy is waiting-50c. Send TODAY!
AUSTIN PUBIJSlIING CO., LOS ANGELES, CAL.

-- ...- . - _--------_....._---_._---..

LETTERS OF

ADVICE IN HEALTH
BUSINESS

l
AND'

on malters of life, will be written on request by the Editor of
"OW. I have had twenty-five years' experience in this
and I am the most practical of advisers. I point out the POSSI'
bilities of the individual from the soulside and reveal the errors
in tne thought-life. This advice is priceless. Hundreds have
testified to this fact. Write a short letter as a friend, giving
outlines only of the desire, and enclose $200, and a reply will
be sent at once. (N. B. This is not fortune-telling.)
Address:

Henry Harrison Brown
589 RAIGHT STREET

............._._._.-_._._._
•..

_._._._._._--------I';,
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SAN FRANCISCO, cAL.
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HOW TO CONTROL FAIE

THROUGH SUGGESTION
By RENRY HARRISON BROWN
Paper 62 pp

Price 25c,

Postage 2c,

The principles dealt with arc: l'nit)'. Rnolution. Tl'ndencv
oi Thuught. F:lte, ),[an. Logic. l\IatteL Enllution. Force.
Spirit. The 1\ew
Finer Vibrations. .\11 Knowledge
Possible, Race Sensitin·ne". Sa,'iof'. Progress. 1\0 Sickfless. Liberty. Spiritllal Cifts. Classilicalion of Ps),chic Pow·
tr. Love.
Lm'e's Pilch alld Octans. COllrenlratioll. Involuntary Concemntioll. Une Power to Ileal. ),Iillennium Here.
The followillg' arc :-1)1ll\' oi tl1\,.'
gt',rd lhing-s said of thi:-.
hook:
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX has an anirle in the New York
Evcnillg Jourtl<ll. which al,o appeared in the Chic<lgo American
and S<ln Francisco Examiner. ill which she sa"s: "The world
is fnll of New Thollght Literature. It is helpfl,l and inspirillg
to read. The latest to come to "'e is: 'How to Control
throngh Suggestion,' by I-h'lIry Ilarrison Hrown. It is worth
many doll<lrs to allY one who will Ih'c its philosophy,"
J. STITT WILSO:\", editor. author, and teacher of the New
Thought. well known upon his own platform and that of the
ad"anced Socialists writes' "Your books are unique and to
the point Thev
the' breath of life in them. I will bring
Ihe,:" to the notice of my cbsses."
GR.-\XT WALL.\CE. who is writin;.: most valn<lble editorial,
for the evening Bnlletin of this cit)', has twirl' referred to It as
"a "cry fine little hook'! :Iud reCOllll11fnds it to his re-adcrs as
a text·book on Suggestion.
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DEL ),IAR. Editor of COllJmon Sense and anthor of
"Spiritllal and 1>Iaterial Attractioll," writes: "The
are
rery clearly expressed <lnd well presented. The book IS m evcry way quite readable."
The editor of \Vings of Truth, England, writes: "Your bonkS
have helped me greatly."
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Sam E. FouldS
589 HAIGHT STREET
I r.
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SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
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BOOKS

Concentration-The Road to

128

SUCCUlI

paper covers; 50 cenlS.
Sent
on
of
This is Mr. Brown's latest
lished in
and is in its 2d
of his various lines 01
w
C!ueisticlns thus recieive:u.
pounde;d b,y student and
have been for 30 years
out of these answers
l!'TCIWinll
for this
kn,owlec!Jze
among the
book was
to
in answer to

Sent From This Office On
SEND FOR

